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Although very unfavorable w eth 
er prevented a full attendance o f \ho 
member# o f *0)# Florida Vegetable 
Corporation at thjjir flrnt informal 
mttqborahip meeting last night, aboqt 
one hundred thoroughly interested 
growers were present.. This .w #  the 
first of n series o f similar meatingn 
which It is planned to hold semi
monthly. throughout tho, season.

President Chapman; spoke briefly 
in reference to progress made in erec
tion of the pre-coqling plaint at Bris- 
sons, and outlined tho plans o f con
tractors''for' pushing work on this 
plant to completion. Mr. Chapman 
and Mr. Dutton also advised the 'mem* 
bershlp that satisfactory progress 
has been mado In providing supplies 
for the members.* ' ”  *♦ l*> !* ' •

One of tbe most interesting fea
tures of tho mqctjng was the outline 
of the plans presented jointly by the 
Committees of' thio Manatee County 
Growers Association and Tho Florida 
Vegetable Corporation for the affili
ation of tho Bales Departments of

Grass Fire Causes Fro 
perfy Loss of MiUjpps 

of Dollars.

UnionHere’s the A n ^u pc#  
ment of Supt, of Edu
cation T. W . Lawton.

Return to W< 
Tomorrow,

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 18.— An- 
tracito minors, representing union 

workers Throughout” tho" Pennsyl
vania hard coal fields yesterday rati
fied the hew two year wage agree
ment drafted by their officers nnd 
operators' represrntives in Harris
burg September 8 . They voted to 
return to work \Vedncsday and plans 
were made at once for .the signing 
of the new contracts on tho same 
day.

James A. Gorman, heerqtary of tho 
joint conference which negotiated 
the agreement, announced last night 
the operators' and miners' represent
atives would go to Gov. Pincjiot's 
homo in ^tilfqrd, Pa.’, for the sign
ing. This is scheduled for 1 p. m. 
\Vedncsday. Tho fact that tho con
tract will not be signed until after
noon, however, will hot affect the re
sumption of pperations \Vednesdoy 
morning.

Although at Least Half 
of the Faculty Loaf 

Their Homes.

Will be Efl 
Various fw o Score Injured are 

AH Expected to 
Recover.

In Fulfillment of Condi 
"  Ho*?? M i g #  bythe .City,

(Hr The AHwIilrd P m i)
BERKLEY, Calif., Sept. 18.—  

A .search for bodies among the 
charred ruins of the Cralgmont 
section of Berkeley which was 
laid waste by fire last night 
failed to bring any result. Al
though several deaths are re
ported

The Sanford schoqli will open for 
the fall session «V nine o'clock Mort
is, morning, Gctobdr "1st, 1923. Un- 
ier the Florida Compulsory School 
Attendance lnw, every chntf between 
the ages of seven and sixteen, Ipclus- 
he, must attend school, unless such 
child has graduated from tho eighth 
grade of the ^VimnniK bcKbol. -Any 
parent having legal grounds for ex
emption of a child from school at
tendance should file «  
the county superintendent before tho 
opening qf tho schpol'TcrmT wild a?-

(nr The AMMl.Ird Press)
DOTHAN, Ala., Sept. 18.—T. J. 

Kelly, aged 72, of Dothan, died ns 
a result of Injuries sustained In the 
collision on the Louisville & Nashville 
and Atlanta & St. Andrews.liny rail
road nt Cottondnle, Florida, Sunday 
nijght, bringing tho death toll of the 
wreck to two.* More than n acorc of 
t)ie other* injured nrc In a hospital 
hero nnd arc expected to recover.

. The resident!* of the
,cJty arc confronted with the 
gigantic lawk of reconstruction. 
More than 2500

nelly, all o f whom stressed tho impor
tance of each member maintaining an 
aqtive personal interest, In tho work 
qf the organisation, explaining to tho 
growers that (n no otb#r way could 
tho Assoclatlqn prove one hundred 
pcrcoqt efficient. , | .

The meeting adjourned at u lato 
hour, with the organisation spirit go- 
Inff■ strong. It Is a noteworthy fact

whilfi ,\h r̂p ,tx ,p j t fM r  and m -. 
tc rial gain both in'membership and 
acreage, to dato not a man has drop
ped out of tho organization.

It really looks ss though a now day 
has drswned for tho trucking industry, 
not nlone in this community, but 
throughout the state. Tho combina
tion between the Sanford and Mana
tee districts is a notable achievement 
for both sections, as it is nn indica
tion that our people have nt Inst de
finitely scon ,tho benefis to bo de
rived from co-operative commodity 
organization.

Another mooting is proposed for 
October Gth, definite announcement 
concerning which may be expected 
later.

persona are 
homeless. Latest estimates of 
the monetary loss is placed at be
tween three million and five mil
lion nnd upwards of 40 persons 
were Injured..

(davits supporting the claim to cx> 
tmption. Copies of the compulsory 
U«, with explanation o f exemption 
can bo aocurcd from this office.

Ho child under .the ngo qf six year* 
will bo admitted to tho schools, unless 
inch child shnll become this age prior 
to January first, 1924. Any child 
who will roach school ago during the 
year 1923, should enroll nt tho be
ginning of tho school year, viz., Oc
tober 1st, 1923, as no classes for be
ginners will bo formed after tho first 
wock of school.

Pupil* enrolling in tho fifth, sixth, 
MTcnth nnd eighth grades should en
roll in the Grammcr School.

All fourth grade pupils must at
tend tho South Side Primary school.

Pupils of the first three grades will 
i* distributed among the East Side, 
West Ride and South Side primary 
schools as far as possible according 
to proximity of the residence of these 
papils. For information relative to 
the primary schools, consult Mrs. 
Stella P. Arrington, BdP*nd, ln8 * 
principal of primary schools.

Every pupil, whether from a grade 
in the Sanford school, or from other 
schools, must present his or her rec
ord and promotion card.

T. W. LAWTON, Supt.

BERKLEY, Cplif., ScitL I*.—Xwp 
persons nre dead, hundreds o f homes 

‘ are ruined, millions of dollars worth 
'of. property was consumed and the 
entire city of Uckley was threatened 
ns the result of a grass Ore, which, 
out of control because of a heavy 
north wind swooped through tho Crag- 
mont district yesterday afternoon 
and swept into more crowdod resi
dential sections.

Two University of California alu- 
dents, unidentified, are known to 
have fallen through tho roof of # 
burping building.
. A third person, nlso unidentified, 

is Relieved to have Wen loll in th# 
residence district near tho hill"*

The part of the conflagratiqn that 
threatened the buaincs# section was 
brought under control at University 
avenue and Allston Way at 5:30 
o’clock last evening.

At 4 :do o'clock vast columns of 
flames at Allston Way gay? fore
bodings that the entire Berkley busi
ness districts would go. Shatttyclt 
avenue merchants moved out 
valuables and officials of jho Univer
sity of California, directly oppoait#

Grab O ff $9,000 And 
' Pasjly IVJâ e 

Getaway.
All Beer Rpd \Vljisky

J o i n t s  i n  C h i c a g o  t o
Be Closed.

(Hr The A.aeelafrd Press)
MANKATO, Minn., Sept. 18.— 

Holding the entire village of Clevp- 
land, near h.cre. at hoy, jive bandits 
worked for two hours today explod
ing charge after charge of dynamite 
against the vault of tho First Nation
al bank before they gained access to 
the currency nnd then calmly drove 
away with about {#,000.

A smoknjr match carelessly thrown

. (Ilr The Associated Freaa)
CHICAGO, Si'ijt. 18.— >yhllo the 

police yrere searching for |he slayers 
of George Meegan aryl George Ijuch- 
er, who were killed last night ss they 
were driving along Michigan Boule
vard in nn autpfpohiia in what tho 
polico called n rpncwul of thp wnr 
between rival l>eer running gangs, 
Mayor Dover npd city authorities 
made plans to clqse evory saloon, soft 
drjnk parlor, cqffce shop or other 
djsppninpr of qninyvful beer or wjiia- 
k fy .’ killing of Mcegan and 
Bucher, the police said, was the 
sfque| tp tHc slaying of Jerry O’Con- 
por a weclc ago which precipitated 
tie  campaign against beer running.

To keep tbe hands clean: Before 
polishing the stove rub lard or soap 
under the finger nails.

aside may menu a smoking forest or 
a. burned city.

tho lipe o f flames, prepared for g de
termined fight. Tho street# and ava*. 
nues ut  Berkley were thronged with 
marchers leaving their homes. „

Then li all changed. The direction 
of the wind was ono cause. Tfof vl«L 
96s norther became a westerly 
zephyr. Batteries of fire engines 
from Alumedia, Oakland and $an 
Francisco arrived and added their 
lines to the Berkley lines. *piqjjssnd« 
of workmen helped. Their combined 
efforts saved the situation.

All 'the street car lines were para
lyzed as soon as the fire started and 
still were out of commission In Berke
ley Iste lest night.

Sporadic flame's broke out from

sine o'clock on Monday morning, Oc
tober first, with the following faculty. 

Sanford High Schools.
Principal, Prof." G. E. McKay; 

Latin, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell; English, 
kiu Ellen Mahony; History, l^lss 
Kitty W. Smith; MathctmatlcS, Miss 
W* Mae Gray; Spanish, Mias Gonir- 
din« Muriel; English and Mathcmat- 
k*, Mrs. G. E. McKay; Commensal, 
Sr*. W. R. Fort; Domestic Science, 
kiss Msry Zachary; Agriculture, 
Prof. R. F. Cooper.

8anford Grammar School. 
Principal, Prof. D. C. Cripe;'®lghth 

Crsdc; Mrs. Pearl Bfbbltt; Eighth 
Grade, Mrs. Gladys Wainright; .Sev
enth Grade, Miss LaUra' Chittenden; 
Seventh Grade. Mbs Ida Mae Ifnll;
£ £  Grr,d,e' M"- JtejwGrade, Miss Ollle Johnson) 
Siith Grade, Mrs. J. II. HlntermU- 
UG Fifth Grade. Miss Iris Kenney; 
Pifih Grade, Miss Lucille Joiner; 
Fifth Grade, Miss Lucille Sweat;

After advertising three times for bids for thp construction of tne 
municipal boat basin and dock and being* unable to find a reliable contrac
tor'whowould undertake (he work for the aplojupt o f  the bpnds voted—  
*67,000— the city commission, at their meeting: yesterday, ipattpctpfl City 
Manager Williams and City Engineer Williarps to f t  once proceed with the 
work, and the construction of'this big vfijl be sterjpd
their supervision arid rushied to completion as rapidly as possible.

Tbe first and main difficulty to pp dvaitsqme is the securing of a suit
able dredge, as the lake is tpp deep at the proposed location

a • as aj M X- a A  M

Shakes up
Late Editions 
etropolitan News 
papers Appear.ID) Tfc» A n w te lH  P w w )

KORAMA, 8 P«L 18.—TfWpor- 
wrradu hero were flooded dur

ing a t M U '  atom  Inat "Saturday 
and fly# .fb°.u»Jl.n4 P?” ®??

city a Jafi 
better wo

Grade, Mima ZUlah WaUh; Opportu 
nity Claaa, Mra. Haxel Moughton. X and the Big dock and 

irmony with City En- 
inê jerice alppg this line, 
:ter done heretofore, in 
>eif of the city.commis- . MAROANTOWN, W. Vo., Sept. 18. 

Thh baby that died in a hoaplul hero 
Saiurday night was not LUllan Mc
Kenzie, tha mlssirrg New York Infant, 
Mr. and Mra. Peter McKenxle tald 
after viewing the body. '

lems, arid get the best rgsulta with the s 

Dreaijns” of The Herald is coming true
sion iii consultation ph all p 
eat DosslhJe outlay of mone:
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1H E  8A N F0R D  D A ILY HERALD, M bNDAVj BE

i. the general orders It was announced 
i. at military headquarters that a spec* 
z >al district court grand jury ached* 
-. nlcd to meet today to investigate al
. leged misuse o f .state funds by Gov. 

L, Walton would not be convened. J 
t The first disorder growing out of 
'• tho imposition c f martini law here 

occurred last night when Campbell 
1 Russell, former chairman of the state 
i corporation commission, and a poll* 
r tical opponent of Gov. J. C. Waltort, 
■ wna knocked down in front o f n 
j down hotel, by Leo Clark, non of W,

T O  N I p  H T -

James Kirkwood in n ( 
Melford Products

DAIGBK Society EdIUi
Phont 2 I7*W . *«■

,  K  yon have any friends visiting you—if you are going nnywhere or com
ing home, or if yon are entertaining, write a postal card to this department, 
f  tying details, or telephono the item. ‘ It will ba. greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harvard and 
children spent yesterday at Leesburg.ding gown of white georgette crepe, 

fnehloncd on simple lines, with side 
panels -of loee, which fell below the 
-hem o f the skirt.
‘ Her bridal ’veil of tullo was held 
In place with a coronet of pearls and 
sprays of lilies o f  tho valley while 
her flowers were an arm bouquet of 
brides roses, showered with valley 
lilies.

The maid of honor wore n frock 
of georgette crepe In shades of or
chid, trimmed with Panne velvet. She 
.wore a large orchid picture hnt, and 
carried an arm bouquet of pink dah
lias. • • . -

Tho bridesmaid was In pink geor
gette crepe, fashioned with circular 
skirt, and trimmed with moire rib
bon. Sho wore a pink georgette pic
ture hat, and carried pink dnslillns.

Mrs. Muriel, mother of the bride, 
wore gray Canton crepe, vd^h blue
uni u « l L n t fnn tlin s  I i-intittOfl*

B<j thrifty—even n Dog Banks the 
bones ho docs,-not liccd. Seminole 
County Bank. 1

also visited Mrs. J. D, Davison ot hor 
lovely new country hbme at Twin 
Lakes. . • * iE N D A R The' numbers drawing tho caih 

prises at the Milanc theatre Saturday 
night nro ns follows: 47009, wins 
three dollars; 27023, wins one dollnr; 
09018, wins ono dollar. ' Present tho 
nbove numbers to tho Milano theatre 
box. office and get tho cash.

frame that leads through dark 
Puim L ways— watch him 
through the digest intrigue 
ever conceived. . 8
Also Buster Keaton in "The 
; Goat”  a two act comedy.

TOMORROW
Richard Bhrthilmcas in .  

George Fitzmnuricc pro
duction

“EXPERIENCE"

. - Miss Mildred Simmons returned 
to Sanford Saturday afternoon nftcr 
upending tho kummer in Chicago,’ 111., 
where ahe has been taking a special 
course .In music, and will now resume 
hor classes here in music.

Tlieadav— Llttlo Veranr Rivers will 
entertain n number of her young 
friends ' a t Her hotno on Sanford 

'Heights at 3:30 p. m. Meanwhile, as preliminary plans 
for the state-wide military occupa
tion moved apace, silence was main
tained by Gov. Walton .and leaders 
of tho Ku Klux Klan, the opposing 
figures in the unique situation.

All olTorts to reach the govpmor 
at his residence met with failure— 
tho governor wns “ not at homo and 
had not indicated his whereabouts.” 

Likewise state headquarters of ths 
klan in a downtown business build
ing, were deserted and klan officials 
were not at their residences.

’ in his proclamation of martini InW 
issued Saturday night tho governbr 
snid plainly that his move wns direct
ed at the klan ns nn organization nnd 
that ho would bend every effort to, 
dtivo it from the state.

•Crqwda that hrhvcd n steady rain

Thursday-f-Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson 
will entertain nt luncheon nt her 
homo on Magnolia avenue nt one 
o'clock.

Mins Sara Muriel, who is a member 
o f tho Fort Mycra High school this 
year, is spending the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Muriel, having come to attend* the 
wedding of her sister, Miss Beatrice 

Edmund Snyder

Mr. nnd Mra. T. A. Vinson, of Vcro, 
wero guests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Reg 
Holly over the week-end. They leave 
today for their East Coast home, and 
will stop cn route for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hob Holly who, with Miss 
Mildred, nro spending the week at 
Coronado. ,

Tom Jonca left yesterdny for New 
York where ho goes on business.

Muriel, and 
Wood, which was an event of yester
day noon.—Jacksonville Timcs-Unlon.

Allen Jones was n visitor In Kis 
■imee yesterday. The Dally Herald, 16c

velvet hnt, feather trimmed. .
Following tho ceremony the bridal 

party left the church to the strains 
of Mcndclsshon's Wedding March, 
and repaired to the home of tlfc bride, 
1415 Ionia street, where an informal 
reception was held.

The decorations nt the rcsldenco 
consisted of quantities of golden rod 
and Mexican coral vine, valley lilies 
being showered from the chandeliers.

During the reception hour a delici
ous Ice course was served, and thru- 
out tho afternoon punch wns served 
on tho veranda, which wns enclosed 
arid decorated with a profusion of 
bamboo. Presiding nt the punch howl 
were Miss Eleanor Lytle and Miss 
Rebecca Somers. .

Tho dining tablo wns laid with n 
lacc cloth, and centered with n beau
tifully decorated bride's cake.

A program of instrumental music 
wns rendered by Mr. Rnymond Gnge, 
pianist nnd Mr. J. II. Lucy, violinist.

Following the reception Mr. nnd

The Florida Chiropractic asociation 
held a very interesting and instructive 
meeting in Eustls last week that was 
attended by members of the profession 
from all pnrta of the state. Officers 
for tho next yenr were elected nnd 
considerable important business trans
acted.

L A T l fMisses Elizabeth and a. W. Lnwton, Bracelet Watrh Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlsndo, Fl*.

4-24-tfe

Dcmariua
Musson left yesterday by boat for 
Jacksonville, going'from there to At
lanta, where Miss Dcmariua Musson 
will take a Course in millinery. They 
were accompanied as far as DeLanc 
by Miss Lillian Uarks, Emily Bailey, 
Margaret Cowan, Elizabeth Flowers, 
Olllo Vera Glissom, Bernice Austin, 
Messrs. Ralph Wnrron, Bill Rumple, 
Robert Hagan, Troy Ray.

Mr/ and Mr*. Walter G^lffcth arc 
•pending toms time in Sarasota, 
where they are attending to business.

r
1 Miss Kathorlno Rentuc of Orlni^o 

•pen  ̂ tho week-end hero as the guest 
o l her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. J .“ 8 . Wilson ore 
spending some time nt Daytona 
Beach.

Anyono with' nspert- mro In building wlli tell you It Is well 
worth thn alight dif
ference) In coat to 
ilkenn-tnl In ths In hulldlnu. You can huy tho best from us 
—experlencml • build
ers know that metal 
lath *uro butter.’

SUFFERED FIVE YEARS 
'  . KIDNEYS. •

“ I suffered with kidney trouble for 
five years or more, i  could not slwjs 
at night hnd I was always tired after- 
Cpming homo from wojrk, and my bacif 
nrhod,”  writes John II. Gordon, IW  
vlllo, 111. “ I secured some FOLEfc 
rflOfJEY PILLS and after a feW 
treatments I felt better and coul< 
work with moro easo, became strong 
er, and could sjeep better." For qukk 
relief from IJnckncho, Ithcumatk 
jinins, nnd Kidney and Bladder troubli 
tso FOLEY KIDNEY KILLS. Sold 
evet ywhedc.—adv.

Churchwcll say they nrc well pre
pared to tako care of your wants in 
ploco goods, and their nd today con
tains the many bargains in this lino 
they nre'offering. A daily pcruahl 
of this nd will prove time well sp<*nt 
— as they always quote real hionoy- 
savink bargains. Look it up now nnd 
get your share. ,

. . Hill . 
Lumber Co.

Phone 130, Sntlford 
“ Builders' Head

quarters’ ’

VMr. nnd'Mrs. Archie Betts, Mr. nnd 
Mra. Ed Lano nnd Alfred Ix-c motor
ed to Daytona Beach yesterday.

WEEK-END PARTY. •
A delightful week-end party hon

oring the guests of Mrs. C. W. Speer, 
Ingrahnm of WestMisses Mablc 

Palm Beach nnd Ida Belle Ryder ol’ 
Columbus, Ga. The party motorot 
to Jacksonville, enjoying a fish fry 
and bathing party at Pablo Beach, 
coming hnck by way of SL Augus
tine nnd Dnytonn.

Thoso enjoying this pleasant trip 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. MeCranny nnd 
son, Mrs. C. W. Speer, Misses Ida 
Relic Ryder nnd Mabel Ingraham and 
Gertrude Itugge.

George Cowan deft yesterday nftcr- 
noon for Atlanta, Ga., where he will 
enter Georgia Tech. - Sam Dnumc! returned from his pur

chasing trip to New York nnd other 
castorn and northern markets, where 
ho says ho went to buy n stock of fall 
nnd winter wearing apparel for the 
ladies of this section, but the fact 
that hc'saw the iHnipsey-Firpo fight 
is n clear indication that he had some-' 
thing on his mind besides buying 
goods for his store here. Sam says 
it wns some battle, but wns over so 
quickly that one hardly realized there 
had bfccn a scrap. •

i.Miss Ruth Knnncr lenves Wednes
day for  New York, where sho will 
■pend tho scasop.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW
•. Miss Bartlett, of Fcmnld-I-aughton 

Hospital, lotf here last week to spend 
a month In New Hampshire.

* Mrs. P. M. Elder and Alice Elder 
and Martha Coney returned homo to
day from Daytona Beach, where they 
have spent tho past month.

MARRIAGE OF MISS BEATRICE 
MURIEL AND MIL EDMUND 

8 . WOOD EVENT OF 
YESTERDAY.

friends nt 20C9 Post street, River
side. 1

The bride is n charming young wo
man, and has a wide circle of friends, 
who will wish her every happiness 

She wns cdu-
American Baseball 

Pays j.Tribute To 
■‘P on v’ Anson

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Holler announce 
tbe.lWrth of A son,. Saturday, at thei* 
home on Park avenue. The little lad 
weighs eight pounds.

An interesting event of yesterday, 
nnd one In which much cordisl .in
terest centers, was the marriage of 
Miss Ilcntricc * Muriel, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerald E. Muriel, to 
Mr. Edmund Snyder Wood, * which 
wns solemnized nt high noon in the 
First Christian church.

Rev. Charles W. Ross, pastor of 
Riverside Avenue Christian church, 
performed the nuptinl ceremony, 
which wns witnessed by relatives and- 
n large number of friends of the 
couple.

The church was beautifully deco
rated in greqn and white, the color 
motif being carried out with palms, 
ferns and cut flowers. Thy pulpit wus 
banked with greenery, forming an 
effective background for the bridal 
party.

Mrs. Charles Davies, organist and 
Mr. J. B. Lucy, violinist, rendered an 
appropriate program of wedding 
musci while the guests were assemb
ling, nnd at the appointed hour the 
bridal party entered to the strains of 
the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin.

Tho bride was given in marriago 
by her father, and was attended by 
her sister, Miss Gcrurdine Muriel, 
maid of honor, nnd Miss Anne Wood,

in her married life, 
catcd In- Peabody Normal Institute
nnd Vanderbilt University In Nash
ville, Tcnn.

Mr. Wood is a son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank E. Wood, nnd is a graduate of 
Castle Heights, I-cbnnon, Tcnn. He 
is associated with his father in busi
ness and has n host of friends, who 
will extend congratulations.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE,Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jcrnignn spent 

the. week-end in Clermont ns the 
guosts of tho lattcrs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lochnor. Ono of the most ’ notable gath

erings baseball men in history 
gathered this morning In Onkwoods 
cemetery nt the grnvo -of the into 
Capt. Adrian C, ("Pop) Anson, lender 
of the horoic legion of baseball, the 
White Stockings of the eighties nnd 
nineties, and, nftcr his deeds had been 
recited and his services to the great 
American sport eulogized, unveiled a 
plain marble shaft, erected by the Na
tional League in his honor.

Baseball stars, owners, executives 
and fnns from every walk of life were 
present for the simple services for the 
former lender of tho Chicago National 
League club and leaders in the base
ball world declared that "Pop" Anson 
hnd exerted n greater influence in 
making baseball thq greatest Ameri
can sport than any other man.

Muyor William E. Dover, represent
ing the city, presided ot the exercises.

Mrs. R. G. Stockton nnd daughter 
Margaret of Greensboro, N. C., nrc 
spending this week here ns the guests 
of Mrs. II, H. Guthrie, at her home 
on Magnolia avenue.

SAYS PROTESTANTISM AND 
CATHOLICISM WILL U!

He showed that this union would 
bo brought about by uu united effort 
of the lending protestunt denomina
tion with Romanism for the better 
observance of Sunday.

ftcr rending many

Prof, nnd Mrs. XL E. McKay nnd 
Mis* Florence McKny motored to 
taoeburg on Thursday where they 
are tho guests of friends. They will 
return home the middle of this week. Mr. Dudley, 

prophetic predictions from the Bible 
to prove his position, and submitted

writings ofMr. and Mrs. II. L. Gibson, and 
Misses Kitty DuBose and lx- Claire 
Jones returned home this morning 
after a pleasant stay of twu weeks 
at Daytona Bench. .

for consideration 
mnny of the most prominent religious 
leaders both Catholic and Protestant 
dcajing with the subject in question,

He menntioned briefly some his
tory of tho persecuting power of the 
Catholic Church during the time 
when she had control of the civilized 
world, -and he confidently (affirmed 
nnd read statements to prove that her 
policy has never changed, and the 
past is soon to be reproduced before 
our eyes and the world is asleep to 
the trap they are walking into.

Mr. Dudley declares that Romo has 
forever stood for a union of church 
and state where the church dictates 
to the state which is strictly opposed

United

Mrs. John D. Abrahams upd her 
guests, Mrs. E. Jnmmcs and son Syd
ney, of Jacksonville, motored to Syl
van Lake, near Paolu on Wednesday 
and visited Mrs. A. Jnmmcs. They Former Judge K. M. Landis, national 3 

commissioner of organized nseball, ■ 
and President John A. Hcydlcr of the "  
National League were among those ■ 
who spoke.

Tho mcmorinl, a plain marble shnft 5  
was presented to tho Anson fumily jj 
on behalf of the National Lcuguo, by * 
President Hcydler. ■

Tho only inscription on the face J} 
of tho shaft besidea the name of the ■ 
veteran player and tho dates of his 3 
biith nnd death aro tho words "He S' 
played the game.’

Knickerbocker Tweed, 32 in. wide— at per yd...... .48

Suesine Silk, 36 in. wide— at per yd 

Silk Pongee, 33 in. wide— at per yd,Milane Theatre
Soiesette, 32 in. wide, all colors— at per ydCOOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD  

-Shows Starting ut 7:30 and 9:15 P. M to the constitution of 
States und when protestants cater 
to such a system they will thereby 
repudiate tho principles that havo 
made America tho grand and glorious 
country that she is today.

He uppealed to every lover of free
dom and religious liberty, to stand 
by the platform uppn which this 
great country is founded.

CHAS. CRAMER.

Dress Ginghams, 32 in. wide. Big range of patterns
— at per yd............................. ............... ....... ................• TODAY

AMATEUR NIGHT. .5 ACTS OF LOCAL TALENT  
A Rupert Hughes Picture . French Dress Ginghams, 32 in. wide. New patterns 

— at per yd.. ............. ;............................... .For quick results try a want ad.

With -
HELENE CHADWICK, GASTON GLASS, II. B. W A L
TH ALL, ELEANOR BOARDMAN AND KATE LESTER.
________  “ FAINT HEARTS”

T j,.A p  all star comedy, featuring
Mu r r a y . M a r y  a n d e r s o n  a n d  r a y -

7 MONO McKEE.

Devonshire, 32 in. wide. Solid colors, stripes and 
small chedks— at per yd..................

BOWEN TRIES SUICIDE.

chedjts— at per ydnROGTON, Mm *., Sept 17.—Wil
liam F. Bowen, of East Bridgewater, 
ono o f tho persons questioned In con
nection with the death of Mrs. Alice 
M. Woischcndorf, of that place, parts 
of whoso body were found floating In 
the Merrlmac riyer at Tyngsboro in 
twq suit cases two weeks ago,’1 swal
lowed poison and slashed his throat 
with a razon yesterday.

Scout Percales, 36 in. wide— at per yd

g ,  36 in. wide— atvper yd Jg.IlK p fl..... r i 4 • (
rfMhjom •- fi

Pottery making la the oldest art, 
unless you count making a living. 10-4 Unbleached Peppercll Sheeting— at per yd;.FOX NEW S—

TUESDAY .............
A Tom Forman Production ^

'T H E  GIRL WHO CAM R BACK ”
with a preferred cast ..  . .  .

HH»ER, GASTON GLASS, JOSEPH DOWLING,

Reading a man’s palm ‘ to deter
mine his future isn’t as sure a way 
as asking his neighbors.

with a razon yesterday. Ho (a at a 
hospital here, believed to bo dying, 

Dr. William M. Robb, of Boston, 
Was arrested Friday charged With 
performing an illegal operation on 
the woman, causing her death and Dr. 
Dalva Swope, of this city, was charg
ed with being an accessory.

i  iimH
KENNETH h ARLAND, MARY CULVER, ETHEL SHAN* 
NON, ZASU PITTS ftND FRED MALATESTA.

W E D N E S D A Y ---------------------------------------FAM ILY NIGHT
F R I D A Y -------------------------------------------------COUNTRY STORE

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. W EDNESDAY, A ^ D
SATURDAY

" ‘ Special Music to all P ic tu re s ..................... "  "
NtGHT PRICES 
M ATINEE

(D r  T M  i M U l U l l  i N f l l i J
CHICAGO, Sept. 17 ^ -Wheat, Do- 

comber 101 7-8 to 102; May 107 1-8 
to 8-8 ; corn, DeccmbaP oO 6-8 ; 'oats, 
December 39 1-2 to 518.

GOVERNOR WALTON DECLARES 
MARTIAL LAW IN OKLAHOMA 

11 TASY*'DISORDERS IbfctU R.' 1

(Continued from pi
V ..ii a..- at.NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17.—Octo

ber 2B-17; December 28.12.
flrtf r r w .Y r » r ,t r

MBS*



T T H E  END OF congenial-'- Those Internationalists 
who fling1 their daily hymn of hato' of 
!fn r  United ifitatc* senate because it 
insuta upon, the oxerciso o f ita.logi-,

ftlplfi I Sr* IPAn« »  l mum • Iht A K Arttinwi^ahdiproper 'powers* Jtr connec
tion wiOT foreign treaties and agree
ments will find President Coolidgc as 
adamant aa President Harding 
against attempting to usurp or ov
er-ride those powers."

The News In commenting upon this 
nays:

"There is much more to what the 
Republican national committee has 
to nay on this subject. Its sermon 
is not meant for tho American pod- 
plo, but for President Coolfilge. It 
is Intended to warn him that {u'&tist 
not make an attempt to sccdVplrVpi

n sanction

The Herald Printing Co.
_________ P tm U SH B tS______

U H t t j I U I P T  — Clrealatlra K » m «>- - i n ^ W ■ a t . . .  M m »• Substitutes are gener
ally more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
articles. Housewives 
hdve learned-r+tt they.iin IN*pan* WiVkly llrr-

■14 • s lim y  n itfrt  <
K W a m ^ r iV iS M i '. the United States. senate 

for his pr adcoMsttr’ii, jda n ,asm )S«lf rising flours ar$ 
clbssed as substitutes 
frjr plain flour and good 
taking powder. The 
!ti£e of these special 
fixtures is very liable 
to result in false' econ
omy, failures and waste 
on bake day. 
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many 
ways, between biscuits 
and other bakings made 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours and 
those made from good 
plain flour and a de
pendable leavener. Try

Court
idge, in effect, Is told by the nntionnl 
committee o f his party that if he hns 
ambition and doesn't Want to make 
trouble for himself ho will keep mhjfl 
whon tho senate ia working, its .Will 
with the Hnrding-Hughcs; plan1 for 
the beginning of an attempt‘to nettle 
world troubles.

"Tho national commlttco will seek 
its excuse for lis' warning to the 
president in tho constitution, wliiqh 
draws n lino between Mho fields bf 
executive nnd legislative authority. 
In the case in hnnd, however, tho ox- 
cuso has little reason in it, f o r  in in
ternational matters tho executive hhs 
certain advisory rights. If Presi
dent Coolidgc shall say nothing and 
do nothing in support of tho Harding 
court policy, he will lay himself open, 
npcl properly, perhaps, to the charge 
of having broken n promise which 
pledged him, in effect, to carry out 
his predecessor’s policies." '

" l lW T n . ffcoT
TO AtlVKHTISKHMi

In csss of. errors nr ommlMlnn In 
lexsl .hr other advertisements The Hersld Printing Company does not 
held lieelf liable for damnxn further 
than the. amount received for aurh ml- 
vertleementa. *

L J Forelrn A' 
f THE AM Lit I

id vert I.In 
ICAN PRI ire.rntetlva

■SSOCIAT'QN

.Even Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy Roosevelt Is feeling competent 
to advise the farmer in whnt dlrtxW 
Upn U j^ o to dispose of tl}9 .His in^‘-J* * -Cl * - £Ar . * ‘a|? . 'Tit'1' “ " ' ,T>V' " T *(<i.. cidcnt to agriculture. Combination 
and co-oporation is offered by the 

l man of, the' sen to the man of tho
J lind as the cure-all. Aa the farm

er is'igetting a "right smart" site 
delegation In congress, he is drawing 

i»,-*lots of advice.'- •

the experiment—make 
a baking from each—

, • j cpnvjnpe ybQrself.
You will find the baking made from flour 
and baking powder far more attractive 
in appearance. It will raise higher— 
retain its full food Value and taste better. 
For best results, do not fail to use Calu
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour.
Just think of it—the sale of Calumet is 
2 Y i times as much as that'of any other 
brand* ft contains only such ingredients 
as have been officially approved by the 
United States Food Authorities. It is 
pure, nnd sure.
You save when yotu buy it—you save 
when you use it

PACKED IN TIN
-KEEPS STRENGTH IN

,, NOTICE
Come to Little Gem Lunch 

for that Sunday Chicken Dinner. 
35 Cents

200 Palmetto Avenue

Inst 'fedbrt,'If fall ore came' to Gov
ernor ^Plqchp^, j

Th?| j^ es l^ p t wanted results nnd 
it mattered not to him from whom 
they enmo. They came. Would there 
hnve bcpfcfnntnUrooment, if the shad
ow of the. Federal government hnd 
not been1 cftfAI/Arr “the scene? Liko-
1y not• .Ihm '

The League of Nations took due 
cognizance, of the thrent nnd danger 
of war, and proceeded in the natural
ly even way befitting its character, to 
prepare for the settlement, should 
this duty come. At the same time 
it pnid due d e fe re n ce  to the logical 
place of eottlvmcnt, making no rush 
upon the1 scene for n demonstration 
of itsi powerur authority. It wanted 
results, and it mattered little Uirough 
whom they ca m e . They came. Would 
an adjustment have been made, if 
there hud bê ni no League? Likely

.,rj Of Vh.M. Ilf '»ft I I 1 5
The President watchfully waited. 

The league watchfully waited.

Mrs. Bertha M. Knight has been 
appointed postmaster at Bartow,, 
which fsn’t a remarkable occurrence, 
since there are quite n number of 
women who a*c serving ns postmas
ters. But the remarkable thing 
about this particular instance is the 
fact that Mrs. Knjght proved con
clusively that n woman* can keep n 
secret. It wasn't even known thnt 
she was an applicant for the place to 
become vacant by the resignation of 
thb' then postmnstcr. When the ap
pointment was officially 'nnnounccd 
from Washington it was real “ news” 
In Bartow,

count of its importance in hationnl American rights, bringing tho full 
defense, in its greatest use in tho power of the Union to thdr preserve- 
dirigible balloon, he advises against tion by the prosecution and convict

ion of all persons, whether high or 
low, who shall dare to violate.them.

“ Tho legislative, judicial and exe
cutive branches of this government 
must not permit n union of operators, 
a union of miners, nor a union of 
both to become greater than the un
ion of the states."

While the report offers nothing 
now in practical value in settling con
troversies, its suggestions in a, gen
eral way, emphasizes the fact that tho 
public must bo considered ns n party 
in i ut ores t in slrikeB'whore l ha'com
modity or service affected is of gen- 
ernl use. The appeal of the public 
for relief, tho commission tpinks, 
must he to cangruss.

COAL COMMISSION REPORT,
TIRES AND TUBES 

GENUINE TEXAS GAS
— AND—  ; ;

MOTOR OILS

R R  RINES
J.Q5 Palmetto Ave. Phone dHl-J

A NEW ASSET

Tile disclosure by the Mine .Work
ers of America of the existence of 
an organization of communists with 
the avowed purpose of overthrowing 
the American government ami the 
substitution of the soviet, will bring 
no tiurprise to those who have been 
watching the movements!of the liUlo 
bands o f "reds" in this country. It 
is a pretentious undertaking on their

in Russia,

ment of helium, the non-inflamahlo 
gas, points to the time when this big 
type of aircraft will be put to busi
ness use. Tiie coming of helium ndds 
the element of safety to tills manner 
of air nevagatiun not heretofore 
dreamed of. This practically new 
gas, according lb Dr. Richurd Moore, 
recently chief chemist of the Uiiltcd 
States Bureau of Mines, is one of the 
greatest of our national assets.

In a recent address I)r. Moore, in 
outlining government activities in 
the production of helium, said that 
before the war there ptnimbly was 
not more than ten or fifteen qubic 
fret of isolated helium. Hut ll.UOO,- 
000 cubic feet lind been produced in 
the government plant nt Fort Worth 
up to December, 1021, when produc
tion was suspended. At the present 
lime about Hi,000 feet n day arc be
ing produced, am] It is thought that 
tills amount will be increased to .'10,- 
000 or -10,000. llo estimates thnt 000,. 
000,000 cubic feet is annually going 
to waste in connection with the use of 
natural gas ,n large part of which 
could be extracted. "The United 
States,” ha says, "has the only large 
source in the world of natural gas 
containing helium, am) nt the present 
time Canada nnd Ituly, besides the 
United States, are the only localities 
producing It commercially. On nc-

DIRECTING THE PRESIDENT

While tho country at large is wait
ing without impatience to learn the 
temper of ft* snow ^president, the na
tional republican committee lias is
sued n leaflet which is intended, ac
cording to tho Rocky Mountain News 
to guide him, if ho is seeking the 
paths of party peace and party pros
perity. The country is disposed to 
believe at lids time that while Mr. 
Coolidgc; is not made of stern stuff, 
he hns hnd iimplo time to reach his 
own conclusions-• on tho important 
questions that hnVc been discussed, 
ami that he will »Uj|i<l hy his convic
tions when-tl}(?: test comes. The doc
ument issued liy tho committee con
tains the following;

"The recent announcement from the 
White House t)iat, 'out of deference 
to the rights elf congress, President 
Coolidgc does is»t, intend to nnnouncc 
*u program’ in 'ndvnnco of the pres
idential annual j message to congress, 
comes as no s imp m o to those aware 
o f President Coulidgo's high regard 
for the constitutional rights and pre
rogatives of the legislative lirnnch of I 
our government, nnd his strict ob
servance of llu-m.

“ That < school of political thobght 
enumorpj jnith thfe doctrine of one- 
man government that nourished and 
flowered fnder tho' Wilson regime will 
not find ■ the Cdolidgc regime very

part, hut the success 
achieved at a time when the forces of 
government in the Old World were at 
a low ebb, and abetted and assisted 
by the despairing military govern
ment of Germany, is a different prop
osition from success in America. The 
iden of making the labor organiza
tions of this country its nllies as it 
did tho military spirit in Germany 
nt a time when despair was willing to 
exchange heaven and earth for a peg 
to hang its coat upon, was and is the* 
chief stock in trade of those dream
ers of evil. Tho fact that the big or
ganization of lnbor is exposing its 
designs'sets <nt. rest any fear that 
these minions of Russian soviets will 
ever Create more than little riffles 
hero nnd there in this euuntry. But 
nothing wns or is needed to nllny fenr 
as long ngo Samuel Hampers, presi
dent o f the American Federation of 
Ijibor, quieted even tho easiest dis
turbed and most timid. But even 
this was not needed, for the heart of 
labor in America is American. Only 
such fellows ns Foster and hjs ilk are 
disturbers, and tho strangest thing 
is thnt there ure always a few of the 
good ready to defend Yus class when 
the law steps in to curtail its unlaw
ful activities.

CROWN
GASOLINE]

Besides saving you a whole 
lot of bother in waiting for 
change, or of carrying extra 
change along, I save you 
money when you buy me 
and just as long as you use 
me.

con

• ■ ' ' 
You get me at a discount and trade me, full face, at 
any of tho following, or any other ;Standard Oil 
Company (Kentucky)- Service Station, for Crown 
Gasoline or Palarine Motor Oil, whichinsuroyou 
more inUeaileajid.woce aatitfactlcpi for you^money.'

Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Borne From 
Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pens of Later Days. WORKING ALIKE

CEMENT PLASTER CO.The nltitude. of the League of Na
tions toward tho Grcco-Italian trou
ble appears to be much like that of 
President Coolidgc towards the coal 
Btrike jn this country. Tho strike 
was a ‘ serious situation that needed 
attention, and tho duty seemed, -,U 
devolve upon tho President He did 
nut entertain any desire to gain either 
notoriety or prestige out of a situs-, 
lion which offered opportunity for 
both, heneo instead of rushing into 
tho breach, as many moro ambitious 
would have done, ho choso tho one 
logical way, and passed tho hazard
ous task to tho governor o f the state 
whore the real trouble was loncuted, 
feeling assured of course o f tho A m - 
potoncy o f tho referee. There re
mained his ' power-and* duty ms the

\Your best answer 
to  the question o f 
r t ^ iW f l t jP la s t c r i r

/ FIltlSniSTL A N D  ELM AVE

FLORIDA C MTo share nnd serve is tho glory uf life; 
Self-saving is dying,

Who msketh hlm»*lf Is the greatest of all 
NiT room for Badness,
Duty Is gladness,

Life Is eternal, and Love is the law.

"  tjBeetJwteveryl 
sock is branded! I

Carolina Portland Cement C a
Jack aon v llla , F lorida

Better Stick To The Standard

HILL L
Owen R. Lovejoy, Phone 13

r* ■

5TAN0ARD OILCflMPANY
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W R ECK E& Q K  THE ROCKS!

6 to o. Customer,

Remarkable viaw* o f  corpse* of four of the U. S. destroyer* which went to their destruction, one after the other 
on the rocks o f Point Arguello, near Sants'Barbara, Cal. Mast and chartbouso In the foreground are of the Dclphy. 
The overturned hulk of'the Younjf Is in back of it. Wreck,*, o f  the Chauncoy and a sister ship He alongside each other

TRAVELS 259 MILES AN HOUR 
IN NAVY WRIGHT 

FIGHTER.

No Two Styles AUkoNo Two Styles Alike
of this baniU The move real service we can 
give our depositee the more we grow, be- * Navy, Black. 

w£re bought to
Brown . 8j| a
T h p e p  d rp fltifiM

sell for m
cause jof the advertising they give us.

“Service” as we practice it, means 
for funds, Prompt attention to evqig 
— and a cooperation on the part of qS 
cers which is Helpful.

W il o t  *  '

Special for $29.00

New Full Blouses In all colors, beautifully
hand tailored to the newest $$aUciiiL

$6.75’ to $10.00 each.
m j v U l  w uk

Your Account Invited

GRAND LODGE I. O. O. F. OPEN 
ANNUAL CONVENTION IN 

CINCINNATI.

— £■—  «

CINCINNATI,. Sept. 1 8 ^ -  
iacksbhville was unanimously 
elected as the meeting place 
MKt year of the Odd Fellows and* 
affiliated organlkatlons. 
•CINCINNATI, Sept118.‘— A' psrma- 

iu.pt meeting, place for its session* 
and the erection of a. magnificent 
edifice that would prove an. Insninstton 
to odd ’ Fellows, was recommended 
yesterday at the opening session' ol 
the.convention.of the sovereign grand 
lodge I. O. O. F., In the annual report 
of'Judgt'Lt. J. Eaatin, o f St. Joseph 
Mo., grand sire and commander-ln- 
thief of; thw,sovereign gfrand lodge 

“This sovereign, body, in justice to 
the high character It possesses and 
to, the confidence of the brotherhoot 
in ft, ought to choose, a permanent 
meeting place where its sessions may 
tw devoted to the business before it," 
the prominent meeting place facilities 
for our work could be provided, com
mittee rooms arranged, and journals 
and reports, not only o f thfc sovereign 
grgnd lodge but o f all- our gram 
jurisdkftiona made accessible. Out 
sessions would not bo disturbed by 
the entertainment features now so 
prominent and when the body was not 
In. aesslon and the members nothin at 
tendance upoi committces, they woulc 
have n better opportunity to become 
acquainted' personally.’1 

The roporti of J. EM Kroh, grant 
Kcrctary, showed * that during the 
year, the order spent $7,708,132 for 
relief, an increase of nearly $50,000 
over the amount spent the year be
fore. The grand total o f receipts 
amounted to $20,700,000.

Featuring last night's program was 
a bantfhet given by the Odd Fellows 
Press Association in honor of the o ffi
cers of the sovereign grand lodge and 
a reception to Judge Eastin.

It wns estimated tbat sixty thous
and Odd Fellows and Rcbokahs rep
resenting every stats in the Union 
and every province in Canada were 
in Cincinnati.

The convention opened .with a grand 
march to a down town theater. The 
Odd Follows and the brilliantly 
plumed - and* iwHPMueU’^  |wn  InrdPT 
militant, a branch of the order, march
ed from one hotel and the Rcbeknhs 
from another. Addresses of welcome 
wejo delivered by Mayor George Car
rel and G. H. There, socretary to Gov
ernor A. V. Donahey, the luttcp being 
unavoidably detained in Columbus.

Certo, Bottle
Makes Perfect Jams anti Jellies

No, 2 can, Osceola Corn
L o i f l .  R e p f r e w  EIGHT MORE

MAN MURDERED 
AT WAYCROSS, 

NO CLUES LEFT
THROAT CUT AND SHOT FIVE 

TIMES THHOUGH
t h e  b o d y ;

MINEOI.A, N. Y., Sept. 18.— Lieut. 
L. H. Sanderson, of the marines, one 
of the trio of navy nviators who 
smashed the world’s speed record 
thre£ times last week, hung up an
other unofficial mark yesterday when 
he traveled at the rate of 251) miles 
hour In a navy Wright fighter.

Lieut. Sanderson was helped 
slightly by n northeast wind. If his 
time was figured accurately he traveL 
ed faster than any man ever traveled 
jo fore.

The official record was first pass
ed last week by Lieut, Sanderson, 
who traveled over a measured course, 
clocked by an electric timer, at 2.18 
injlsV nn hour.. A 
Lieut Harold S. llrow broke that rec
oni and yesterday Lieut. Alford J. 
Williams nttained a speed of 255 
miles an hour. The navy Wright 
fighter will be given a final: trial to. 
day by Lieut. Stephen Calloway who 
will try to surpass his brother o ffi
cers in sp e e d .T h e  ship is entered 
for the Pulitzer race to be held at 
St. Louis October 3.

EARTH SHOCKS 
FELT AT MALTA

ARE MISSING
Adds to List of Victims 

of Earthquake and 
Flood.

Fs Soup, all flavors

WASHINGTON, Sept. J8 . — The 
names of eight' more Americans re
ported dead of ' ‘missing" in the 
Japanese earthquake, were forwarded 
to the state department yesterday 
by Ambassador Woods and Consul 
Dlckover, at Kobo. They were Mrs. 
Chisolm, and child) P. C. Hchefor, Mrs. 
Chambers, Mrs. Norn C. E. Hilton, 
Mr,y Skellfey, of Standard Oil Com
pany; Irvin Skootaki, and Olga Milos- 
tnwsky. The first nevon were said 
by Mr. Woods' to be “ reported d^ad" 
and the other by Consul Dickover to 
be "reported missing."

Continental Clothes Pins 10c
Polished White Birch

Pull Line Frcah Frulln nnd Vegetables. The Housewife’s Friend

♦‘ALL OVER SANFORD.”

I, Crepi and Satin Frocks are Close
Rivals-----------------

WAYCROSS, Ga., Sept. 18^-Hia 
throat cut across from ear to ear and 
five bullet Wounds in his chest, one 
of which passed’ through his heart, 
Pole Patterson, 30 years o f  age, was 
found dead on the atreeta of Bristol 
Saturday night, according io word 
reaching here yesterday. Search for 
hi* assailant, in what is said to have 
been one of the moat sonaationa) mur
der* in the community in years, has 
resulted in no arrest. The shooting 
i* thought to have occurred shortly 
before 10 o'clock Saturday night, 
when tho body was discovered, as the 
stains pointed: to the crime having 
been committed a short: while before.

(Br.Tkt A«.w l«lr* I'rraa)
MALTA, Sept. 18.—Several earth 

shocks of several seconds duration 
occurred hero this morning. Many 
juildings wore badly shaken. The 
churches were filled with worship
pers, many of whom were seized with 
panic and rushtyl into the streets.

MOB MAKES SHORT WORK OF 
v NEGRO MURDERER.

(Hr Tk. AuwlaWS Press)
HATTIESBURG, Miss., Sept. 18.— 

John Gray, a negro who shot to death 
last night by a mob which forced the 
officers to turn their prisoners over 
to them after Gray had shot' Z. W. 
Walley, of Rlchton, a prominent phy
sician.

WINNIPEG, Sept. IB.— Mounting 
the cabin of tho engine of his special 
train at Ingolf, about llty miles cast 
of here on Saturday*,' thar Prince o f 
Wales, traveling as Ia»«1 Renfrew, 
temporarily relieved the fireman of 
his scat. The prince rode in the loco
motive for about twenty-five miles 
before'rejoining his party in the 
coaches.

THIEVES TRY TO ROU\
COUNTY POOR FARM

MARTINSVILLE, In A ,/S ep t 18.— 
‘From them who haven't'it shall be 
taken”  is the motto of Morgan coun
ty thieves, according to Superintend
ent Moore, of the county poor farm. 
Moore discovered a thief in the up
stair* room o f  the poor house. The 
intruder left in haste.

Since the nhiny fabrics arc going to be very much worn this 
autumn, you will find them predominant in this lovely new 
collection of frocks, especially the satins, which lend them* 
selves so readily to plcatlngs. The 1880 kncc-flouncc— the 
cope back— the llcrrcd skirt— unusual sleeves— these arc 
extremely smart. Other new style, points urc coal-frocks, 
basques, full skirts and frivolous ruffles. i,:

•*- •! i

30 New Numbers in Crepe, Satin, Canton and 
Lace Dresses.

Styles for winter and beautiful styles 
16 to 48.

SPECIAL

PRINCE8S TONIGHT

for stouts. Sixes

SPECIAL

’ $22:00 SPECIAL

in heavy canton, crepes and 
poret twills. Size 14 to 38. Some 
special styles for school girls 
$22.00. Ask tb see our new styles 
in Co-ed dresses.
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BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

mThe Greatest Stumbling Block in any person s path IS NOT LAZINESS or fear but a low-necked
skirted, enameled-faced, diamond-decked V A M P ,  called T O M O R R O W !

Celery Seed
• a i*i

W E  P A Y  4%  INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS >*■ V
T ijT t

TH E  SA N FO R D  D A ILY HERALD, TUESDAY, SEPTBMBEH 18, 11)2.3 •! i '■ • / M /H ;  r l OFi ; t, " > • ■

c. • • * • , I*.

is the Day to Start that

...SEMINOLE
S T R E N f J T H - w  1? v  t r  rv

• • •

P R O G R E S S

fvi r*a rvi m  w

BASE BALL
*a • Fa
h  ki h  f :  fa f i  Fa Fi Fa fca

LEAGUE STANDINGS

National League
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ........... 54 .010
Cincinnati ............. ......88 G8 .080
Pittsburg .... ,..... . GR .083
Chicago .................. ----- 73 (10 .020
St. Louis ........... ......73 07 .021
Brooklyn .............. ......07 70 .480
Philadelphia ........ .....45 82 .338
Boston .................... ......41 01 .320

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

New York ......... .........4)2 47
Cleveland .........72 01
Detroit ............... ........07 01
St. Ixtuls ....... .....  07 fifi
Washington .. ....... fl.fi 70
Chicago ............... ......00 74
Philadelphia ........04 7!)
Boston ....... ........01 70

Southern ANHiK-ialiim.

*
Won. Los

New Orleans .... .........00 02
Mobile ... ..85 fill
Memphis 75 07
Atlanta .........70 73
Birmingham ......72 70
Nashville . ......... 73 71
Chattunoogu ...... fill 87
Lillie Rock 48 07

Rome one must have given George 
Kelly of the Giants a drink of water 
from outside the three mile limit yes
terday. Kelly evidently felt good 
hy the way he established what is 
considered* n world's record when he 
smashed out three home runs in three 
consecutive innings. He also garn
ered* two more hits, though not o f  
the four Imse variety they aided him 
In making a perfect day nt bat.

Athletic Club nutnt Thursdny after
noon, Heptcmlior 27th!

Why? Why because that S. A. C. 
hunch has one of the fastest back 
field quartettes you ever saw! And
the line ought to be named 
wall Jackson!"

"Ktone-

Indians Delay Yanks
Cinching' of Flag

NEW YORK,’ Kept. IS.—The New 
York Americana were delayed in the 
cinching o f their pennant here yes
terday, losing to Cleveland fi to 2.‘ 

Ccorc by innlngH:
Cleveland   020 1 20 100—0 12 0
New York ....... 001 010 1)00—2 7 1

Smith and Myntt; Bush, Itocltger 
and Hehang.

Philadelphia, Sept. L-L—Naylor and 
Heinmeh were too r, for Detroit 
today and Phllndd b i won both

And yet if you’ll get in the Ole 
Flivver and “ motor" down to Hood 
Field you'll see Conch Wilkinson put
ting the peppiest hunch of young
sters you'll ever lay your lamps on.

According to latest reports, Champ- ----------
: Ion'Dempsey is still nursing a black And fast! Shucks’ they’d ma'ke the 
land blue eye. Well, he ought to lie Dixie Flyer look like old Jack Tur-j 
I proud to say that he gut something tie.
I besides a bushel o f iron men out of 
I the light.

Lem me tell you something brother, 
that Sanford High School crew has 
got to go some to beat the Seminole

Hut don’t you forgot, brother, meet 
me on Hood Field, Thursday after
noon, September 27. and. we'll • out 
peanuts at one o f the most exciting 
football games of the decade.

;  PRINCESS NEWS

MILANE NEWS
Fl PITTSBURG, Si pt. 18.--Effective
f l pitching hy Maripiare! while his team
Fa mates pounded two Pirate pitchers,
Fi won tiie first game of the series for
Fa Boston ycsteiday, <! to 1.
Fi Score by innings
f  i Boston 31) 1 (102 <1011- 0  13 1
Fa Pittsburg (too out IMII)— 1 7 2

Marquunl and ( >’Neill; Cooper,
the Stone and Schmidt.

“ Experience" at the Princess then- 
tre.

In this picture are seen some of 
New York's highest social Kerens to 
appear in the gorgeous cabaret scene 
which is an important feature of the 
picture.

Who is Shelia'! The Girl Who Came 
lliiik!

Who went to prison? The Girl Who 
Conic Pack.

I to you 
Pholdu" is? 
Park."

know wlmt "Cloister 
See the Girl Who Came

ST. I.OUIS, Sept. 18.—St. Louis 
made it four out offiveoverPhilndel- 
pllinby winning the final game of the 
series yesterday, fi to G.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia ....030 100 000— 5 0 1
St. Louis ..........000 240 OOx—fi 13

Rohan, Pishop, Head and IlCnlinc; 
Toney and Frelgau,

Have 
once?'

You have, hut you hnvn't had any 
like the "Experience" at the Princess 
tonight.

Richard Parthlrinrss stars 
picture as “ Youth."

In Sing Sing today it man who 
tit ver talks to a human being, who 
speaks only t<> a crow, his pet. You'll 
find his story in The Girl Who Came 
Pack.

A story of innocent youth ami the 
whims of the fate,that sent it to Pur
gatory noil lifted it hack.

Remember first show starts ul 
Prices ure lUr and 20c.

L30.

And tonight Osborne will ndmlt 
everyone whose last name begins with 
H.

Tomorrow, Tom Moore In “ Heating 
the Game."

Nut don't forget that tonight "Ex
perience" is on.

To gel rid of ants: Place lumps 
o f gum camphor In their runways und 
near sweets infested hy them. Dust 

. into runways red pepper or powder
ed borax. i

Aching, 
burning fed ?

MENTH0LATUM
.quickly relieves 

and
refreshes.

SHE HAD KNOWN 
What poverty was —
What hardship fas—
What prison bars were—
What Coster Phobia meant—
What wealth was—•
What power waft— ,
What administration was—

• W|iat love was—
And now she learned—
Come and see this tonight at the 

Milano. Also all-star comedy, 'T'hntnl 
Photo..

Georgo Kelly’s Bat 
Proves to Be a 

Part-Financier

Kelly Makes Home Run 
Record; Hits Out 3 in 3

CHICAGO, Sept. 18.— George Kelly 
of the New York Nationals probably 
established a baseball record yester
day for home run hits consecutively 
in succeeding innings when he made 
a home run the third innings, anoth
er in the fourth and a third In the 
fifth In yesterday's New York-Chicn- 
go game. According to old time base- 
ball men and statistics the feat has 
nevi-f been accomplished before.

The nearest to it, according to rec
ords of modern baseball was In 1021 
when Ken Williams of St. l*oui» hit 
three home nuts In a game against 
the Chicago Americans. Among the 
oln time reeoris both Bobby,I*owo of 
Boston in 1801 and Ed Dclehanty in 
18'Jfi made four home runs in n game, 
hut the records do not show that 
theso Were made consecutively, and 
According to j^uueba 11 men, it is high
ly improbable thiy were made In con
secutive innings, •

CHICAGO, Sept.* 18. — George 
Kelly, first huseman of the New York 
GiuntB, was thu hern of an old-time 
hatting be yesterday ’ In which the 
V o rid'* ihamuion* defeated Chicago 
13 to 6 , in the final game of the se -! 
ries, thereby earning nn even" break.} 

Score hy Inning*:
New York 004 132 300— 1? 10 0
Chicago .......... 000 130 101— f i l l  4

Bentley, Jonnnrd and Gowdy, Gas
ton; Aldridge, Fusscl, Stud and Dush 
and O'Farridl, Hartnett,

■ M o r o i n g  I
^ H a v e  Clean 
TOUR Ert> Healthy €yes

U they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bum 
or Discharge, if Sortf. Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine. Soothe» and Refresher. 
Sale for Infant or Adult. A t all 
Druggists. _ _

Fm &*•
MURlNBCO^>E«»»Oh^*-«^C^a^ , |

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

Score, second game:
Chicago ..........101 020 001—fi 13 1
Boston  ......... 001 200 03x—fi 11 0

Cvengros, Lcvoretto and Schalk; 
Ferguson, Quinn and Dcvormer.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.—Wash- 
ington defeated St. Louis twice yes
terday, fi t»4 in the first game which 
went ten innings, and 12 to 2 in the 
second which was called In the sev
enth on account of dnrknoss. Walter 
Johnson got credit for both victories, 
finishing the first game nnd twirling 
the r.ccond.

Score, game:
St. Louis  000 310 000 0—4 8 0
Wash. ..........021 000 100 1—5.17 0

Bayne, Vungildcr nnd Collins; 
Warniouth, Marberry, Johnson nnd 
Kucl.

Score, second game:
St. Louis ...........100 too' 0— 2 fi 3
Wash............ y.....103 GOO x— 12 11 2

Dnnfnrth, Root, Grant and Sovc- 
reid; Johnson nnd Rucl.

LEATHER PUSHERS AT THE
PRINCESS TONIGHT

A new serial, The Leather Pushers, 
will begin tonight nt the Princess 
theatre, Everyone who saw the 

.Leather Pushers in their first serial 
knows how good they arc. Come to
night.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautifior cosmic cloy to 
your face, and rest while it dries, then 
remove and see and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture ol the 
skin. I S
Guaranteed to do these definite thingifnr 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color Lift out the 

Remove blackheads and pimples.
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soil 
and smooth. $
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. With 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tube. •

" I  know why 
it’s zooming
— it’s the best< •

cigarette 
I ever tasted!”

REALM SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

| games of n double header, the first 
2 to 0 nnd the second 4 to 3.

Score, first game:
Detroit, 000 000 000—0 5 1

Philadelphia ....100 100 OOx—2 10 0 
Douss, Olsen and Bossier} Naylor 

and Perkins. " ■*
Score, seepnd game:

Detroit .............002 001 000—3 lb  1
Philadelphia ....000 110 20x— 1 10 2 

Pilluttc, Francis and Woodall; Hcl* 
mnch and Perkins.

BOSTON, Kept, 18.—Chicago nnd 
Boston split even in n double header 
yesterday, Thurston holding Boston 
to six hits in the opener, which the 
visitors won fi lo .l .  Boston won the 
second game, (i to 5, mainly through 
Flugstead’s "^finely flitting.

Seoref first game:
Chicago ......  020 103 dot)—fi 12 0
Boston  .......000 000 100— 1 fl 1

Thurston nnd Crouse; Fullerton, 
Howe, Blcthen aful I’ idnich.
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the name of 
«Tcry lire Basfneaa Han 
In Sanford In thla Column 
each day.

m

:  CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Phone 498 Phone 498

Lossing's Quick Service Trans.
Household Goods, Plnnos, Safes, 

Trunks and UnggaRc 
Tranfleffered Anywhere Any 

Time

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and M ill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE VAGENCY

Claaaifled Ads lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for lens than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
■cordingly.

FOR SALE

FARMERS— You ran get aeed bed 
frames and Irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

FOR SALE)—Dosler and Gnya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agent*. 183-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 16 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Dcardall Avenue. San
ford, 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose 
No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc

FIltH- -AUTO-

S. 0 . ShinhoJser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly '&* Stfttsv
KafablUhr* I04W

Roil Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phor.e 18 101-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
Col Flowers----------------Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
811 Myrtle Ave.-------------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone C2-----------Sanford. Florida

Jackson's Transfer
“Reliable Service”

We llnul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime.

Phone 175 — :—  125 W. 1st. St. 
SANFORD, FLA.

PURELY =
PROFESSIONAL :

---------  *
Cards of Sanford'a Reput- Ml 
able Professional Hen. each f t  
of whoa. In Ms choeea pro- M  
fMateo the Herald reconi- 4  
mends to tho people. M

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-nt-Law

° ™  BeMhwto County Bask 
■ANFORD ri. .u  . . .  FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

a . Building
Ha n f o r d  f l o r j d

ELTON XM OtfGHTON
p, architect

01 J '.!” 1 Kntion,d Bank Building 
SANHMID •... . . .  Fl.OUlDA

ICIIELLE MArlNES
LAWYER 
-(—-Court House

FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
bidders good na new, posts and in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 cnch cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-6tp
FOR SALE—Second hand letter files 

in good shape hut have been used. 
Good for ordinary filing. Have in
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
rpiick Rales- Herald Printing Com- 
>nnyw w *  wx r  w Jal-Otp

Short Route to East 
Coast; Reopened Mon.
A special dispatch to Tho Tampn 

Tribune soya: Secretary Borroughs of 
the Kissimmee Chamber ,of Com
merce is authority for the statement 
that the Kissimmec-Mclbournc road 
will be reopened Monday. Mr. Bur
roughs bases his statement upon a 
telegram received thort Sunday froTn 
tho Union Cypress company at Hop
kins.

Tho Kissimmec-Mclbournc rond to 
the east const has boon closed for some 
time while the rond has been under
going repairs. Consequently motor
ists have been obliged to travel to the 
cast const by wny o f DoLnnd and 
Daytona at a distance approximately 
150 miles greater than is necessary by 
the Melbourne route.

THE EGG LAYING TYPE OF HEN SAFETY FIRST—A NEW ERA
IN AUTO CONSTRUCTION

Hints on Selecting the Productive Hen
By Seth W. Shoemaker,

Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa.

The Dpily Herald. 15c per week. 
The Hcrutd delivered six times 

week for lrva.

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 
5 Block fl, Tier 7, Sanford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 1-10-tfc_ —  ̂ I . __
FOR SALE—5 low wheel two-horse 

Stuilebaker wagons cheap; also f> 
extrn good fnim mules. Cnsh or 
terms. H. S. Long, Ostene, Fin.

1 *lfi-3tp

Editor Sanford Herald,. * , r, , , n . * i i  • i
i think it in the interest of the Director, School of Agriculture, International

public to criticize tho action of sonic 
A. C. L. R. R.. employees _ towards 
persons waiting on stations and f l y 
ing passenger trains to stop and,take 
on passengers to Sanford.

I saw from my porch last Satur
day a woman with n baby flagging the 
1:30 Leesburg train, hut it did not 
stop. She waited nt station and ring
ed tho Trilby trnin nt about 2:10 and 
it.did not stop and I saw.-bor-lake thi
ll, II. track to walk carrying her baby 
to Snnford. This behaviour on the part 
of trainmen is surely not fathering 
the sympathy of the public towards 
striking It. It. men In the future.

H. Ebrensperyer,
Snnford, Fin., Sept. 17, 1023.

t *• • * ' '  .* « ' .i. s .. ■
The Herald for first class job work.

ELITE OF NEW  YORK
--- in

ert EAT NUMBERS IN SCENES OF

“EXPERIENCE”

t»'. f t
‘■-w !  *----------

UNLIKELY LOOKING LAYER GOOD BROWN LEGHORN HEN

/F o u n d

FOR SAL!'!—817 West First street.
Bnrgain in price nnd terms. Ad- 

droKs owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fin.
137-2fltc

FOR'SALE—7 passenger 8 cylinder 
‘ ‘Peerless" touring car. Good ns 

new. All cord tires. Sell less thun 
half cost. Will take smaller enr in 
pnrt payment or trade for real estate. 
—Chns. Tyler, care Znchary-Tylcr Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
s 'iitA wh 'e r r y  l-I.ANTS FOR SALfi 

— Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phono Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

• 142-tfc
1UR SALE—Good mule cheap, for 

cash. Apply J. L. Monroe, 703 
Palmetto Avenue, 142-Otp
FOR SALE—A half-ton truck cheap.

Also 2nd hnnd fdrniture nnd n 
<]uantity of hog win*. Phono 183-W.

Lending Atlanta Music House has 
nn Upright Piano nearby, which 
they will Bell to party who will com
plete the remaining monthly' pay
ments. ’ Address l’pst Office Box 
No. 0, Sta. A., Atlanta. Ga. 145-Otc
FOR SALE—Or rent; live room house 

on W 2nd St. A good garage with 
tho plncc. Cnll 408. 145-4tp
FOR HALE—Camp located south end 

of French Avenue near It. It. Becks. 
Tho host equipped camp in ^nnford. 
Am lejiving city. Will sell cheap. F. 
M. Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L. shops.

115-Ctp
FOR SALE—For $50.1)0 cash Apex 
F l̂ectrlc Cleaner; cost $57.00. Used 
six weeks. Phone 2C03. Sept, ICth, 
*23.' * 145-Gtp
FOR SALE—Show cases, counters, 

celling fan, nnd other fixtures. See 
II. C. Waters, Milano Theatre Bldg.

14fl Stp

t jm  Examined Glaaeee Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D*
OpUcian-OpUunrtrlst 

HS Boat First Strtot Banferd. Fla.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

PIRR. LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Pork Ave. and Second SL 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

-les Stein, Prop.

FOUND—On side walk near Ruumil- 
lnt & Andcrsons, a Ford key. Own

er tan have same by identifying and 
haying for this nd. 144-tfc
FUUFilT — l'ocketliook containing 

money; owner can huve same by 
describing contents and paying for 
this ml. W. I.. Harvey, 121 l ’oulnr 
St. 145-3tp

FOR RENT—One furnished room 
with connecting bath. Prefer two 

young men.—214 E. Second St.
121-tfc

FOR KENT—Furnished apartment, 
bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. 123-tfo
FOR RENT—Two room light huuse- 

kecplng apartment, 710 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
FOR” RENT—4 desirnblo rooms, fur- 

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT— 12 npnrtments on Pal

metto street, V4 block from post o f
fice.—Judge llousholdcr. Phono 281.

142-Gtp
FOlt KENT — it unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm -Avenuo, 145-5tp
F O iriiflN T —3 furnished rooms and 

garage. 11th St. nnd. Elm- Ave. 
M. Schneider. 145-3tp
LARGE convenient unfurnished houR<» 

keeping rooms. Rent reasonable. 
203 Onk Ave. *145-20-tp
FOR RENT—Five room house, near 

St. Gertrude’s bridgo. One acre of 
ground, and orange trees. Apply Mrs. 
Lena Krause, Box 253, Sanford, Flor
ida. 140 3tp
FOR ITENT— Upstairs apartment, 

three rooms and bath. Privato en
trance, unfurnished, hnndy for rail
road man. Sec E. S, Rockcy Vulcanlx- 
ing Shop, Wight Garage. 140 2tp
1 OR RENT— Eight room house. 200 

E. 3rd St. Inquire Sanford Furniturtf 
Co. ' 147 tfc

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 6-passenger 

touring car, looks and runs like 
qow, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light trucks—Ray Brothers, phone 648, 
Sanford. 118-lfc
FOR RftNT— Furnished apartment, 

AH modern convenience, 417 West 
Second. 140 Stp
WANTED TO RENT—FurnUhed 2, 

3 or 4 rooms for winter montha by 
man and wife. State fall particulara 
in letter. Addreai to W. J., care 
Herald. 146-6tp
WANTED— Boys to tjiliver

The Snnford Dally Herald. 
Boys have to put up five dollar 
bond before takinr job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Herald.

The elite o f New York was recruited 
for1 the big Paramount picture, ‘‘ Ex
perience," thnt conics to the princess 
theatre tonight. Wives of the most 
prominent business men of that city 11ypu m„y 
put aside thoir socinl duties for a *!*»>' | have laid 
to appear in tho gorgeous calmret 
scene, which is an important feature 
of the picture. .. . 1 , ^ 7

As the habitues of cabarets along 
tho Grent White Wny are, in a grant 
number, society folk, George Fitz- 
mnurice, the director, induced the so
cial lights of tho city to come to the 
Pnrnmount studio on I/>ng Island 
and nppoar before the screen as "ex
tras." The response was most gener
ous.

Never before, perhaps, in the his
tory of motion pictures, has there

For as long r.s anyone can re
member people have been trying 
in select an egg laying type of hen. 
Sonic of these efforts have been more 
succofc.sfu! than othcis.

By carefully studying the (tody 
formation of the heat layers in n 
flock a fair idea of the i gg laying 

he obtained. Pullets that 
well for n abort period 

only idu>uld not be considered. In 
order to be tdnssed among the best

] A rough, course, mid general 
masculine appearance usually indi
cates poor laying ability.

In the selection of liens to per
petuate a heavy laying strain a com
bination of virtues should be looked 
for rather than one prominent good! 
quality unaccompanied by others. 
Those hens that have all round de
velopment are the ones to choose for 
breeding'purposes. 'Jin* Brown Leg
horn* In the Accompanying iluHlration

been such n showing of brilliant cos
tumes and glitter of jewels, ns was 
apparent among the distlnguishol "ex
tras" in this scene in ‘ ‘Experience." 
At the Princess tonight (Tuesday).

MOTHER RECOMMNEDSCOUGH 
"My mother had a severe cough. I 

bought her n Isittle o f FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR nnd it helped her 
at once. Also gave my son several 
doses and hjs cough disappeared," 
writes Mrs. S. L. Givons, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, .Chest, 
nnd Bronchial trouble use Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Larg
est selling' rough medicine in the 
World. Sold everywhere.—ndv.

layers n fowl should him* produced n \xliH U | ,̂ly formation thnl is desirable 
heavy yield o f eggs in one year or jn ninny ways. The hen from which 
moro* I this, illustration wns made laid over

The egg laying type of hen is en-'tlflft eggs in two years and nine 
dewed with vigor nnd possesses nlmonthA. Bens of this type nre quite 
well developed body in which there likely to transmit their good laying 
.ii ample room for the conversion of | qualities to their offspring. The other 
food into eggs. Although n Inrgvlhen shown is an undesirable type of 
number o f .  bens of the egg laying j fowl to keep ns n breeder, although 
type are good layers, too much re- it has o heart well developed for the 
Bailee should not be placed on type production of table meat. It should not 
alone, for tliure nix* many exceptions. lie used either for the production of 
to the rule. The keeping of careful breeding stock for eggs or meat. The 
records isith of the breeding nnd egg { natural luck of symmetrical dovclop- 
Inying performance is n great help ment in n fowl of ids type indicate a 
in getting definite ideas of the type slight ability for producing eggs.
of hens best uiiapted to continuous 
egg production.

To keep the identity of each lay-

To succeed in establishing n heavy 
laying strain o f fowls no eggs that 
come from liens less than eighteen

cr in n breeding flock clearly defined,; months old should be used for Imtcli- 
identifiention marks which cannot be ing purposes, 
easily lost should be used. Producing 
egg layers Is quite as important a 
factor ns producing heavy milking 
cows from dairy stock. Hens that 
have n face comb, and wattle o f fine, 
smooth texture and deep red in color, 
possess health nnd usually show an In
clination to lay. Excessive develop
ment of nny kind, is ordinarily de
trimental to the production of egg*.

The Uuick Motor Car company de
serves the congratulations o f the 
country nt large for equipping Its 
1324 modcN with the four wheel 
brake. At tin* invitation of Itoy D. 
Hollingsworth of the Soo Muehine 
nnd Auto company, I sat behind the 
wheel of one o f the new •Bmdcls, 
(21-45 live passenger touring, he said 
it was) for half an hobr yesterday 
nnd I’ll take otr my hnt to the fellow 
who sold the General Motors corpora
tion on the now hrnko idea ns port 
o f tho standard equipment of the new 
Bun k.

I nni just* an ordinary* dflvtfrt 1 
drive a enr for general purpose uses. 
To get to ami from there its expediti- 
otisly ns possible, and with the great
est amount of certainty.* I have been 
impressed, during the years I have 
been ‘ driving, with the prime import
ance of la'ing nble to stop when tho 
slopping is good.

And I nm ready to tell the world, 
or thnt pnrt of it in nn around the 
Sault, at nny rate, that the four 
wheel broke, as it works on the new 
Huick, will got you there and hack, 
and do it SAFELY, if nny car will.

I drove in town nnd I drove in tho 
country. I hit 35 miles an hour on 
tho shore toad beyond the Country 
Club and brought her down to eight 
miles nn hour in about forty feet, 
without the slightest difficulty, with
out the least suggestion o f n wrench, 
jeik, or jolt, nnd without the faint
est trace of skidding. Also, it piny 
well be added, without full pressure 
on the foot brake, nnd of course, with
out touching the emergency.

To me that is a fact o f fundament
al importance. With a continuous 
record o f automobile accidents star
ing us in the face from the newspa
per headlines day after dny, and in 
the • knowledge thnt in 5)5 cases out 
of a hundred the accidents resulted 
from not being able to stop quickly 
enough after tho danger lH*cnme ap
parent, it seems that the practical 
application of this remarkable brake 
is a forward step in automobile con
struction that marks a new cm. It 
just about makes the now Buick fool
proof, nnd Hint is a real social con
tribution, one that ought to be ap
preciated ns much by the users of 
other cars, and by the general public, 
as by those who nre destined to drive 
the new Btd(,ks.— Michigan Farm
Journal.

The demand for Florida-grown ba
nanas is greater*this season than ev
er before, suys W. T. Holies, of Olds- 
mar, secretary of the Florida Banana 
Growers* association. Ho lias receiv
ed numerous letters nnd personal 
calls recently from big fruit commis
sion houses in northern nnd southern 
states, asking for shipments.

Wlti'ii the road system of Hillsbor
ough, which is now coming along as 
fust as nnyono could hope, is finally 
finished, this county can boast of 
some of the finest roads on the North 
American continent. And there are 
enough of them so thnt the Joy rider 
run select a new route each week nnd 
keep it up for two or three months.
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